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ABOUT US

Who we are ?
WPWeb, are pioneers in WordPress plugin Development. 
We boast to develop and retain the best WooCommerce 
Extensions, EDD Extensions (Easy Digital Downloads), 
WordPress Themes and more. Create money-spinning 
profits and customers from the web solu�ons that we 
offer.

What we do?
Want Higher Profits? Our team allows you to grab more 
income from valuable web solu�ons. Get precise 
WordPress plugin customiza�on for your company 
from WPWeb. The company also offers personalized 
extension crea�on according to your business needs.

How we work?
WPWeb aims for greater business priority and growth and 
our dream is to create long-las�ng �e-ups with clients 
globally. We work for infinite hours to offer the best 
solu�ons and sa�sfactory services to our clientele. 
WPWeb lead as the technocrats in WordPress Plugin 
Development.

https://www.wpwebelite.com/about-us/
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OUR SERVICES

WordPress
Development 
Get powerful WordPress Plugin Development 
Services. Our team for WordPress Development 
Services has over a decade of a plugin design 
and development experience, along with 
various other web-based solu�ons. 
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WooCommerce
Custom Development
Ignite your ideas with our WooCommerce 
development services. We offer ingenious 
WooCommerce development services, 
including WooCommerce theme development 
services with an amazing team of experts.

Easy Digital Downloads 
Development
At WPWeb, we provide Easy Digital 
Downloads eCommerce store development 
services, and we also develop EDD plugins 
as per your requirements, in that way can 
open a new world for you.
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OUR SERVICES

WordPress

Make your precious website load faster with 
WPWeb’s effec�ve WordPress Speed 
Op�miza�on services. Lower your customer’s 
bounce rate by improving your site’s loading 
�me.
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WordPress Migration
Services
Migrate your website without losing your 
crucial data with WordPress migra�on services 
at WPWeb. We maintain 100% security and 
provide an unbeatable migra�ng experience.

Hire WordPress 
Developers
When you hire WordPress developers from 
WPWeb, you can be assured that your site 
will be built without any unnecessary 
hassles, using only the most up-to-date & 
cu�ng-edge technologies available today.
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ACHIEVEMENTS

WPWeb is an Envato Elite 
Author on CodeCanyon since 

2012. Team at WPWeb has 
worked hard to become an 

Elite Author and is exclusively 
selling their handcra�ed 

Plugins on Envato Market. Find 
more exci�ng informa�on 

about us when you visit this 
badge of honor.

WPWeb has sold more 
than 10000 products 
alongside awesome 

CodeCanyon ra�ng. Visit 
our online store to get the 

best and fast selling 
products of WP Web, and 

mul�ply your profits as 
well as customers.

WordPress Plugin 
development and EDD 

Extension development is 
our USP. We have achieved 
remarkable milestone a�er 
designing and developing 

more than 25 paid WP 
plugins, and are also 

amongst the Most trusted 
EDD consultants.

10000+ Products Sold

Envato Elite 
Author - 

CodeCanyon

EDD Trusted Consultant

Envato Elite Author - 
CodeCanyon

EDD Trusted 
Consultant

15000+ 
Products Sold
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WHY CHOOSE US?

At WPWeb, we offer unique initiatives and perfect reasons to choose 
us for various web-based solutions, including WP and WooCommerce 

extension development services:

5+ 
Years of Experience in Plugin & 

Theme Development

25+ 
Paid Plugins

Renowned Sellers

15,000+
Happy Customers

40+ 
Websites Migrated to WordPress

100+
Websites Optimized

24/7
Customer Support
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EDD PayU Romania EDD Download Image Watermark

WooCommerce PDF Vouchers WooCommerce Social Login

Social Auto Poster Follow My Blog Post

TRENDING PRODUCTS

WooCommerce

Easy Digital Downloads

WordPress
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https://codecanyon.net/item/social-login-wordpress-woocommerce-plugin/8495883?clickid=Wa7QsFWSwxyNRdTzwETI3zYfUkAyt-3FOVAuws0&iradid=275988&iradtype=ONLINE_TRACKING_LINK&irgwc=1&irmptype=mediapartner&irpid=1274369&mp_value1=&utm_campaign=af_impact_radius_1274369&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=impact_radius
https://codecanyon.net/item/easy-digital-downloads-payu-romania-payment-gateway/14746012?irgwc=1&clickid=Wa7QsFWSwxyNRdTzwETI3zYfUkAyt-3tOVAuws0&iradid=275988&irpid=1274369&iradtype=ONLINE_TRACKING_LINK&irmptype=mediapartner&mp_value1=&utm_campaign=af_impact_radius_1274369&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=impact_radius
https://codecanyon.net/item/easy-digital-downloads-download-image-watermark/16064112?irgwc=1&clickid=Wa7QsFWSwxyNRdTzwETI3zYfUkAyt-3JOVAuws0&iradid=275988&irpid=1274369&iradtype=ONLINE_TRACKING_LINK&irmptype=mediapartner&mp_value1=&utm_campaign=af_impact_radius_1274369&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=impact_radius
https://www.wpwebelite.com/plugins/
https://www.wpwebelite.com/plugin-category/easy-digital-downloads/
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Activity Gogo Club Win

Foxi Music WooshMusic

MyClub Market Cannabis Content

PORTFOLIO

Music

Sports

Marketplace
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WPWeb plugins are 
great! I've had 0 issues 

without bugs, and it has 
been very easy to set up. 

Great job guys.

Ryan Adams

Go grab WooCommerce 
Social Login extension 

guys, WPWeb has 
bought us a well done 

plugin, and is an 
established plugin 
company with EDD

WooCommerce PDF 
Vouchers just one of the 

best plugins I've ever 
purchased. It's a GREAT 
combo plugin with the 
EventoON Ticket plugin

If you Purchase Limit 
from EDD, I'd suggest to 
replacing that one with 
this one. I've been using 

this for quite a while, Very 
good plugin.

Great support and 
very easy to use once 

you connect to 
various social tools. 

Great plugin.

I have been using Woo 
Pdf Vouchers plugin for 

over a year now and i 
must say the team 

WPWeb is the best. They 
are very helpful with any 

issues.

Murray

Leokoo

Ben Giordano

Kim

Mark

TESTIMONIALS
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EXCELLENT!
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